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ABSTRACT 

The results of time-temperature thermal treatments de

signed to investigate the compatibility of refractory metals 

such. as tungsten, molybdenum, and niobium in the presence 

of solid solution (UC) (ZrC) are reported. Also given are de

tails of the techniques used to fabricate specimens. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 
The inherent brittleness of specimens fabri

cated by various techniques from solid solution 
(UC) (ZrC) suggested the desirability of having 
a more ductile binder matrix material. Molyb
denum, niobium, and tungsten, because of their 
high melting points, were considered for this pur
pose. Compatibility of these refractory metals with 
(UC) (ZrC) was· determined by time-temperature 
stability tests. 

CHAPTER II 

RAW MATERIALS 
A. Molybdenum Powder (Mo) 

The molybdenum metal was purchased as 
powder: (lot Mo-32) having an overage particle 
size of 4.3 to 4.5 microns. Quantitative spectro
graphic annlysis of this powder showed all im
purity elements to be below the limits of detec
tion, except for Fe, which was 4.5 ppm, nnd Ni, 7.~ 
ppm. Oxygen analysis on the starting powder 
showed the material to contain 2000 ppm oxygen. 
The powder was hydrogen-reduced immediately 
prior to use, but no subsequent oxygen analysis 
was performed. 

B. Niobium Powder (Nb) 

The niobium metal was purchased as powd~r 
(lot Nb-6) having an average particle size of 4.3 
microns. Quantitative spectrographic ;omalysis of 
this material showed all impurity elements to be 
below the limits of detection, except for 450 ppm· 
Zr. 

The oxygen analysis for this powder was not 
available. 

C. Tungsten Powder (W) 

The tungstP.n metal was purchased as powder. 
Lot W-90 had an average particle size of 43 mi
crons, and lots W-121 and W-123 had an average 
particle size of 0.7 micron. Quantitative spectro
graphic analysis of these powders showed all im
purity elements to be below the limits of detec
tion, except for 100 ppm Fe and 2000 ppm Ni in 
lot W-90, and 500 ppm Mo and 100 ppm Ni in 
lots W-121 and W-123. Oxygen analysis on these 
powders showed 350 ppm for lot W-90 and 2000 
ppm for lots W-121 and W-123. 
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D. (UG) .1s (ZrC) .s2 Powder 

The (UC) (ZrC) powder was prepared by 
arc melting elemental constituents. 1 Essentially, 
this procedure consists of solution treatment of 
the arc-melted buttons, crushing through 20 ~esh, 
followed by solution treatment of the powder, and 
final crushing through 200 mesh. A typical 
analysis for carbides prepared by this technique 
follows: · 

U Zr Total C Free C N2 0 2 
(%) (%) (%) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) 

33.3+0.3 57.5+0.3 9.20 <500 <50 700+200 

CHAPTER Ill 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

A. Fabrication 

1. (UC).ls(ZrC).s2 + 10 wjo Mo 
The pyrophoric nature of (UC) (ZrC) and 

the susceptibility to oxidation of the high stirf;;tce 
area rP.fractory metal powders used required that 
comminution, weighing, blending, etc., be per
formed in an inert atmosphere dry box. Figure 1 
shoyvs a typical dry b<;>x train with the associated 
auxili13ry ef]_uipment such as the vacuum pump 
and. oxygen analyzer. So;rne of the items used in
side L.htt ,d.ry . b~x are shown in Fig. ~-· An argon. 
atmosp~er.e :was vsed, and high p1,1rity argon was 
used to standardize· the analyzer and provide the 
basis for cori:;parison of the atmosphere in the box. 
Entry into the "dry box was accomplished through 
the locks at the ends.'.a'nd the center of the train, 
The materiai. ·was loaded int~ ·the lock, and the 
lock was exacuated and back purged with argon 
twice and sampled for oxygen before the material · 
was transferred to the ~orking ,area of the dry 
box. Utilization of this lock obv1ated the necessity 
of pu;ging the dry box .. each time entry was 
made. . . ,. ' 

A Beckman Model E-2 oxygen analyzer was 
used to determine the. oxyge~ ·content of the argon 
atmosphere. The argon inlet' ~nd gas sampling 
tube were lor.nted at the top of the dry box and 
vacuum locks. In addition to the precautions de
scribed above, uranium metal powder was exposed 
to the dry box atmosphere to provide gettering for 
the traces of oxygen which may remain. Transfer 
of the materials or specimens from one dry box 
train to another or to the sintering furnaces was 
accomplished by use of a vacuum de~iccator which 
had been back-filled with purified argon. Carbide 
powders were continuously stored in the dry boxes. 



A powder charge cons1stmg of a blend of 
-200 mesh (UC)., 8 (ZrC).s2 powder plus 10 w/o 
4 to 5 micron Mo powder (lot Mo-32) was loaded 
into a die made of A-331 Stackpole graphite. The 
blending and die loading was carried out in an 
inert atmosphere dry box. The die was transferred 
to the vacuum hot press (Fig. 3), which was 
evacuated, and a load of 1000 psi was applied. 
The die was then heated to 1200°C in 23 min 
while the pressure wa> ma.intaine.-1 dl 1000 psi. 
On reaching 1200°C, the pressm:·e was raised 100 
psi/min to 4400 psi, while at the same time a 
moderate heating rate was maintained. The tem
perature was allowed to increase to 1965°C and 
was held there until the desired diP. p1uwh. move 
ment was achieved (approximatP.ly 5 min). The 
pressure was t"hf?n reduced rapidly LO 1750 p3I, 
r~t which time tht! power was cut back and the 
die allowed to cool to 1000°C. On reaching 1000°C, 
the power was cut off and the load reduced to 
0 psi. The pressed shape was removed from the 
die, measured, and determined to be 95.03% of 
theoretical nensity. 

Specimens · 0.250 inch in diameter were 
electrically discharge-machined from the pressed 
shape. The specimens were cleaned alternately in 
hexane and ethanol, using a standard ultrasonic 
cleaning procedure. A specimen was submitted 
for chemical analysis. The results follow: 

u 
(%) 

Zr 
(%) 

Mo 
(%) 

Total C 
(%) 

Free C 
(ppm) 

The hydrostatically pressed samples consisted 
of a blend of -200 mesh (UC) . 1 ~ (ZrC) -~" plus 10 
wjo W (0.7 micron, lot W-121) which was care
fully weighed and blended in an inert atmosphere 
dry box of the type shown in Fig. 2. The blend 
was split into two equal charges. To one charge, 
0.75 wjo cetyl alcohol dissolved in ethyl alcohol 
was added to aid consolidation of the pressing. 
The other charge was similarly treated u;.iug 1.00 
w jo cetyl alcohol dissolved in ethyl alcohol. The 
cetyl alcohol was added to the powder charges in 
an evaporating dish and was dried. with a heat 
lamp with constant stirring. Stirring was continued 
until the blends were cool 

The two charges were then separately 
screened t.hrovgh a 35 mesh ~;c.rt>I:'U and ja.r-blended 
for 30 min. The charges were then placed with 
moderate tamping in an expanded-metal sup
ported, flat bottom plastisol sac. After loading, a 
1/4 inch thick cap was placed on top of the 
charge, after which a plastisol cap was inserted 
and sealed with a MEK-acetoue mix. 

The sacs were then evacuated by inserting a 
hypodermic needle into the closure cap and reseal
ing at needle location upon removal. The sacs 
were then hydrostatically pressed at 30,000 psig, 
and the pressure was released slowly. The pressing 
oil was cleaned from the sacs which were then 
transferred to the atmosphere dry box for removal 
of the pressed compacts. 

The compacts were transferred to prefired 
30.3+0.3 51.3+0.2 10.8+0.1 7.75 500 

2. (UC).18 (ZrC).s2 + 10 wjo Nb 

Specimens containing 10 wjo Nb were pre
pared similarly to the Mo bearing samples except 
that the maximum temperature achieven cluring 
hot pressing was 1800°C. The calculated nensity 
uf the as-pressed shape was 94.21% of theoretical. 
A specimen was snbm.iW1d for chemical aualysls. 
The results follow: 

u 
(%) 

Zr 
(%) 

Nb 
(%) 

Total C 
. (%) 

Free C 
(ppm) 

, Al,;On boats \•vhich wen:: placed in a quartz furnace 
tube to facilitate binder removal. The quartz 
tube was transferred from the nry box to 
a clam shell type furnace, where the tube was 
evacuated to 2x1 o-5 torr before heat was applied. 
The temperature was regulated by a program con
troller r~nd vvas ra.iscd to 11G0°C Over a ~4 hr 
period, at which time the power was cut off nnil 
the furnace allowed to cool to room temperature 
under vacuum. Upon cooling, the tube wns back
filled with argon, sealed off, and transferred to 
the dry uux for removal of the specimens and sub
sequent processing. 

29.6+0.3 50.~+0.5 11.0+0 1 8.32 500 

3. (UC).16 (ZrC).8 ~ + 10 wjoW 

The 10 wjo W samples were prepared by 
four different techniques:' 1) hydrostatic pressing, 
2) cold die pressing, 3) magnetic compaction, and 
4) loose powder sintering. 
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Difficulty was encountered on attempts to 
die press -200 mesh (UC).,8 (ZrC).s2 with W; 
therefore, a blend was similarly prepared using 
-400 mesh (UC).18 (ZrC).s2 with 10 wjo W (0.7 
micron, lot W-121) added. The blend was again 
split into two equal charges to which were added 
0. 75 w jo cetyl alcohol dissolved in ethyl alcohol. 



'After drying, screening, and reblending, the .in
dividual charges were placed in a 0.960 inch I.D. 
steel die. The die was transferred through the 
locks to a 500 ton Rodgers dry box contained press 
(Fig. 4), where the material was pressed at 
130,000 psi. The ejected pressed compacts were 
then transferred back through the locks and 
placed in Al 20 3 boats for binder removal in the 
manner previously discussed. They were then held 
for subsequent processing. 

The magnetically compacted specimens, 
which contained no binder, consisted of two 
blends of -325 mesh (UC) .1s (ZrC) .82 plus 10 
wjo W; one ·contained 0.7 micron W (lot W-123) 
powder and the second contained 43 micron W 
(lot W-90) powder. The two charges were 
weighed, blended, and loaded in the dry box sys
tem previously described. 

The pressing container COl)Sisted of copper 
tubing, approximately 12 inches long, with a 
0.508 inch I.D. and a 0.35 inch wall. Inside the 
copper tube was a cellulose acetale tube ·which 
reduced Lhe inner diameter to 0.408 inch. A wood 
spacer plug was inserted into one end of the tube 
and the powder was loaded. A second wood spacer 
plug was inserted into the open end of the tube. 
This gave an uncompacted cylinder of (UC)." 
(ZrC) . 8 ~ + 10 w jo W that was 0.408 inch in 
diameter and 3 inches long. 

Compaction was accomplished in a standard 
setup2 with 9.45 kilojoules of energy which re
quired npproximately 40 microseconds to attain 
peak power. This energy is equivalent to 30,000 
to 40,000 psi. 

A cection nf P.nch compact was submitted for 
chemical analysis. The results for samples con
taining coarse W (lot W-90) and fine W (lot 
W-123) respectively follow: 

u Zr w Total C Free C 
(%) •(%) (%) (%) (ppm) 

29.0+0.3 51.1-+-0.5 12.0+0.2. 7.7 500 
29.8+0.3 51.5+0.5 10.5+0.2 8.0 500 

The loose powder sintered samples utilized 
the same powder blends that were used for the 
magnetically compacted samples. Four slip-cast W 
crucibles of each blend were used as starting 
samples fur the time-temperature thermal treat
ments. 
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B. Time-TempP.rature Thermal Treatment 

1. (UC).ls(ZrC).Rz + 10 wjo Mo or_ ~r 

One specimen each containing Nb or Mo was 
fired at 1800°C for 24, 48, and 96 hr and at 
2000°C for 24 and 48 hr. Portions of these samples 
were submitted for metallographic and X-ray 
diffraction examination. 

Designated specimens were placed in an in
dexed W fixture similar to that shown in Fig. 5. 
The fixture was then positioned in a LASL de
signed resistance furnace (Fig. 6) which em
ployed a 200 KV A Crown type sat]..lrable reactor 
as a power source. Figure 7 is a phot()graph of the 
furnace interior showing the W resistance heating 
element and the Ta radiation shields. The furnace 
was evacuated to 1x1 o-:. torr, using a Kinney 
Model KD-110 ~echanical pump and a 10 inch 
diameter diffusion pump. The vacuum in the 
furnace was measured with a Phillips dual range 
vacuum gauge. As power was increased, the fix 
ture and specimens were heated by radiation from 
the W healing element. Optir.al temperature 
rearlings were taken by sighting on the center of 
the top fixture support plate through a hole iu the 
top Ta radiation shields. The observed optical 
readings were corrected for sight glass and for 
emissivity. The run was interrupted after each 24 
hr run for removal of specimens. 

2. (UC)., 8 (ZrC).s~ + 10 wjo W 

The hydrostatic and die-compacted specimens 
described pmviously were sintered in the resistance 
furnace shown in Fig. 6, in accordance with the 
following sintering schedule. 

Cetyl 
Consoli- Alcohol 

Sample dation Binder Sintering 
No. Technique (%) T1:eatment 

---
3030-R1 Hydrostatically 0.75 13 hr at.2o.uo~c 

pressed in vac, plus 2 hr 
ai 2200°C in argon 

3030-R2 Hydrostatically 1.00 "13 hr at 2ooooc 
pressed in vac 

3030-R3 Die pressed 0.75 15 hr at 2000°C 
in vac 

3030-R4 Die pressed 0.75 15 hr at 2000°C 
in \'aC 

t '. 
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For reasons which will be described in 
Chapter IV, additional specimens containing no 
bind~r· were. preparerl by magnetic cum paction 
and free sintering of loose powders. ·The sintering 
treatments imposed on these materials are tab
ulated· as follows: 

Magnetically Compacted Specimens 

w 
Pm·ticle 

Sample Size 
No. (micron) Sintering, Treatment 

9 43 24 hr at 2000°C in vac 
11 .43 · 4S hr at 2000°C in vAc 
13 43 96 hr ·at 5W00°C in vac 
10 - 0.7 24 hr at 2000°C in vac 
12 0.7 4R hr .at ~ooooc in vac 
14 0.7 96 hr at 2000°C jn vac 

Loose Powder Samples 

1 43 2 hr 11t 2ooooc in vac 
2 0.7 2 hr at 2000°C in vac 
3 43 24 hr at 2000°C in vac 
4 0.7 24 hr at 2000°C in vac 
5* 43 2 hr at 2000°C in vac 
6* 0.7 2 hr at 2000°C in vac 
7* 43 24 hr at 2000°C in vac 
S* 0.7 24 hr \<It 2000°C in vac 

*Sintered with a VV weight on top of powders. 

CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

A (UC).,,(ZrC).s~ + 10 wfo Mo 

The as-pressed microstructure is shown in 
Fig. Sa. Figures Sd, Se, and Sf show the structure 
after 24, 4R, and 96 hr r~sp~ctively at 1800'-'C in 
vacuum. While then~ was no metallographic evi
dence of a liquid phase in the as-hot-pressed con
dition, an incipient liquid phase reaction may be 
noted after 24 hr at 1S00°C, showing some round
ing and r.nnsolidation of tht! carbide particl~s. 'This 
liquid phase renction had progressed even further 
after 4R hr, but little chi'! r rge V•/as observed l,~tWPPn 
~·8 and 9G hr at 180U"C. 

At 2000°C, an extensive liquid phase reac
tion had taken place after 24 hr (Fig. Sb), show
ing almost complete spheroidizntion of the carbide 
particles. After 4R he (Fig. 8c) the cnrbide matrix, 
now assumerl. to be a U-Zr-Mo-C complex, has 
resintered into n very dense system and appears 
to be forming a new solid solution with a recrystal
lized equiaxed structure. 

X-ray diffraction results of (UC) _,, (ZrC) .s~ 
with 10 w jo Mo as pressed and after selective 
thermal treatments are presented in Table I. 

TABLE I 

X-RAY DIF.B"'RACTION DATA OF 
(UC).18(ZrC).82 WITH 10 wjo Mo ADDED 

Lattice 
Spacing 

Coml ition (Angstroms) Phases Identified 

Starting (UC) (ZrC) powder 4.7513 (UC) .1s (ZrC) .82 

(UC) .18 (ZrC) :8; + 10 wjo Mo 4.7345 (UC).l4(ZrC).s6 + Mo 
as lio t pressed 

(UC) .ls(ZrC) .s2 + 10 wjo Mo 4.733 (UC) .13 (ZrC) .87 + Mo 
1S00°C for 24 hr in vac 

,CDC) .18 (ZrC) .82 + 10 ,'V/0 Mo f.733 (UC) .1 3 (ZrC) .87 + Mo 
1S00°C for 4S hr in vac 

(UC) .1s (ZcC) .s2 + 10 wjo Mo 4.715 ·(UC) .o1 (.ZrC) .9a + Mo 
2000°C for 24 hr in vac 
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The fact that Mo is not compatible at 1800°C 
and above, as o~served metallographically, is fur
ther corroborated by these X-ray diffraction re
sults. The decrease in the lattice spacing with in
creased solution of Mo in the (UC) (ZrC) is to be 
expected. 

B. (UC) .18 (ZrC) .82 + 10 w jo Nb 

The microstructure of (UC) .18 (ZrC) .s2 in the 
as-hot-pressed condition is shown in Fig. 9a. First 
examination metallographically of the Nb bearing 
samples showed that the reaction went nearly to 
completion during the first 24 hr at 1800°C in 
vacuum. Figures 9d, 9e, and 9f are for samples 
heated at 1800°l. in vacuum for 24, 48, and 96 
hr respectively. Figures 9b and 9c show the grain 
growth encountered during treatment for 24 and 
48 hr at 2000°C in vacuum. 

X-ray diffraction data corroborates these 
metallographic results and are presented in Table 
II. 

C. (UC).18 (ZrC).s2 with 10 wjo W 

Early attempts to consolidate (UC).ls(ZrC).s" 
with 10 wjo W were unsuccessful. Therefore, 
commensurate with conventional powder metal
lurgy techniques, it was decided to add a lubricant 
to the mix. Based on earlier work, cetyl alcohol 
was selected. Specimens prepared by hydrostatic 
pressing, while very low in density, had sufficient 
green strength to facilitate han'dling for subsequent 

sintering treatments. Preliminary examination un
der the microscope showed no evidence that W 
was present following the sintering treatments 
previously described. However, careful examina
tion at much higher magnifications showed that 
W particles were in evidence. Figure 1 0 (sample 
No. 3030-Rl) is a typical microstructure of samples 
prepared in this manner. 

Similar specimens were prepared by die 
pressing in an effort to obtain a higher green 
density. Figure 11 (sample No. 3030-R3), sintered 
for 15 hr at 2000°C in vacuum, contained what 
was estimated to be approximately 8% undis
solved W, whereas Fig. 12 (sample No. 3030-R4), 
identically treated, showed what was estimated to 
be less than 3% undissolved W. The only apparent 
difference was in the particle size of the W puw
der itself, as is evidenced in the photomicrographs. 

This was the first evidence . indicating that 
(UC) (ZrC) may not be stable in the presence of 
W. In view of this fact, lattice parameters were 
obtained on the die-pressed and sintered speci
mens to determine the possibility of W going into 
solution with the (UC) (ZrC). The results are 
shown in Table III. 

Lowering of the lattice parameter ind1cates 
that W is indeed going into solution in the (UC) 
(ZrC). Since it had been proposed by other in
vestigators3·4 that ·(UC) (ZrC) might be stable at 
1800°C and higher for times up. to 1 year or 
longer, it was first suspected that the instability 
described above might be due to the lubricant used. 
Therefore, specimens were pn~pared which con
tained no lubricant. 

TABLE II 

X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA ON 
'(UC).18(ZrC).82 WITH 10 wjo Nb ADDED 

Condition 

Starting (UC) (ZrC) powder 

(UC).1s(ZrC).s2 + 10 wjo Nb 
as hot pressed 

(UC).18(ZrC).s2 +.10 wjo Nb 
1800°C for 96 hr in vac 

(UC) .18 (ZrC) .82 + 10 w jo Nb 
2000 ° C for 48 hr in vac 
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Lattice 
Spacing 

(Angstroms) 

4.7513 

4.736 

4.693 

4.697 

Phases Identified 

(UC) .18 (ZrC) .82 . 

(UC).14(ZrC}:ss"+ Nb 

No Nb or NbC detected 

No Nb or NbC detected 



TABLE III 

X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA OF 
'(UC).ls(ZrC).s2 WITH 10 wjo WADDED 

Condition 

Starting (UC) .18 (ZrC) .s2 powder 

(UG).ls(ZrC).s2 -1· 1U w/o W 

Lattice 
Spacing 

(Angstroms) Phases Identified 

4.7513 (UC)_,R(ZrC).fiQ 

4.7435 (UC).H.(ZrC).s5 

(contained est. 8% free Y_V in structure) 

(UC).ls(ZrC).s2 + 10 wjo W 4. 7277 (UC) .o1 (~rC) .9a 

(contained est. 3% free W in structure) 

. Rf>rAn>e of the high ~11e1 gy available, speci
mens. were magnetically compacted to provid~ a 
more dense compact, thereby providing a more 
intimate contact between the (UC) (ZrC) and the 
dispersed W. In the case of the coarse W ( 43 
micron lot W-f:!O) powcler addition Lu the (UC) 
(ZrC), only slight rounding, uf the W particles 
was evidenced. However, in the case of the fine W 
(0.7 micron, lot W-123) powder addition to the. 
·(UC) (7.rC), there was a reacted zone around 
agglomerated W areas, as is shown in Figs. 13 and 
14 (sample No. 10). Also it may.be noted that 
the W agglomerate is surrounded by (UC) (ZrC) 
particles which have been separated from the 
(UC) (ZrC) matrix by sintering of this dense 
particle. •Figure 15 · (sample No. 14) shows fl W 
parlit.:le completely surrounded by (UC) (ZrC). 
There is an unidentified phase· within the W 
particle. 

Concurrent with this work, the loose powder 
samples were prepared by filling 7/16 inch J.D. . 
x 5/8 ·inch O.D. x 1 inch high· slip cast W cru- · 
cibles. Two samples each of the hlendi with the 
fine W and coarse W powder were vacuum 
sintered at 2000°.C. One each of the~Q samples was 
sintered for 2 hr, and the second sample of each 
blend sintered for 24 hr. Examination of these 
samples showed that the system had been evacu
ated too rapidly and that some of the powder had 
blown out of the crucible. Therefore, two more 
samples of each blend were prepared and treated 
in the same manner, except that W rod plugs 
were fitted loosely in the crucible to hold the 
powder in place. 

M~tallographic examination of cross sections 
of the eight specimens so prepared showed es
sentially no difference in structure. Figure 16 
(sample No. 4) shows a reacted area around a W 
agglomerate after sintering at 2000°C for 2:1· hr in 
vacuum without the W plug. The sample is very 
low density, but shows sintering and considerable 
shrinkage of the VV agglomerate. Figure 17 shows 
a higher magnification of the same sample. It is 
obvious that a reaction has taken place, as is 
evidenced by the irregular intimate contact be
tween the W agglomerate and the (UC) (ZrC) 
particle adhering to it. There is also evidence of 
reaction in the (UC) (ZrC) surrounding the 
particle. This is shown more dramatically in Fig. 
·fR (~ample No.7). 

Figure 18 shows a W agglomerate surrounded 
by a reacted area in a matrix of angular (UC) 
(ZrC) particles. It is evident that the reaction 
between (UC) (ZrC) and W is real, since there 
was no lubricant present in these samples. There
fore, we d~cidcd to submit a representative sample 
for X~ray microprobe analysis. Figure 1 q ~how• 
a typical microprobe traverse for this sample with 
the counter recording W-Ma reflections. The 
quantity of W in solution with the (UC) (ZrC) 
was calculated to range from approximately 8 to 
13 wjo. Figure 20 is the sample-current pattern. 

· A large W particle is visible in the lower left 
hand corner of Ji'ig. 20a and particles of (UC) 
(ZrC) are apparent. The W-Ma reflections for 
the same area are shown in Fig. 20b. The dense 
white area is W. Significant in this photograph is 
that the adjacent (UC) (ZrC) particles are white, 
showing W in solution with the (UC) (ZrC). 
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Further evidence of this is shown in Fig. ZOe, the 
Zr-La reflections. Here the W appears dark and 
the light areas show the presence of Zr. The ad
jacent particles which showed W in Fig. ZOb are 
shown here with Zr present, thereby confirming 
that theW is indeed in solution in the (UC) (ZrC). 

D. Summary 
Molybdenum and niobium react with (UC) 

(ZrC) at temperatures as low as 1800°C, even for 
short periods of time. However, regarding the 
compatibility of W with (UC) (ZrC), the results 
of this program show that a reaction occurs at 
temperatures as low as 2000°C for sintering times 
as short as 2 hr. Since nothing is known regarding 
the compatibility and stability of the quaternary 
suliJ solution formed, the usefulness of W in the 
presence of (UC ) (ZrC) is questionable. In fact, 
the data suggests that this combination of ma
terials may have very limited application in the 
nuclear field. 

Fig. 1 - Dry box train used for powder processing 
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Fig. 2 - Items used in dry box tr:lln for comminution 
and storage of powders 
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Fig. 3 - Cross section of vacuum hot press showing 
induction coil and die assembly 

Fig. 4 - A 500 ton Rodgers dry box contained 
press and dry box train 
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Fig. 5 - The indexed W fixture used to support 
specimens during time-temperature 

thermal treatments 

Fig. 6 - Exterior view of resistance furnace showing 
control consolP., sntur"lhle reactor, 

and vacuum system 

Fig. 7 - Interior view of resistance furnace showing 
W element and Ta radiation shields 



(a) As hot pressed (d) 1800°C-24 hr 

(b) 2000°C-24 hr (e) 

(c) 2000°C-48 hr (f) 

Fig. 8 -(UC) _18 (Zr0) . s~ + 10 w/o Mo (approximately 500X) 
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1800°C-48 hr 

Fig. 9 - (UC) .18 (Zr0) .82 + 10 w/o Nb (approximately 500X) 
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Fig. 10 100X 

10 w / o 'l\' hydro~tntir,.Jiy prP~'lPrl nnrl sintP.rP.d at 2000° for 13 hr in vac. 

Fig. 11 750X Fig. 12 1000X 

(UC) .18 (ZrC) .82 + 10 w/ o W die pressed and sintered 15 hr at 2000 °C in vacuum. Two different samples 
showing effect of W ..,article s izP on rate of reaction. 
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Fig. 13 100X Fig. 14 500X 

Magnetically compacted (UC). 18 (ZrC) .82 + 10 w/ o W sintered at 2ooo•c for 24 hr in vacuum. 

, . 
•• 
Fig. 15 1000X 

Magnetically compacted (UC) .1 8 (ZrC) .8 2 + 10 w/ o W sintered at 200o•c for 96 hr in vacuum. Structure shows 
W particle completely surrounded by (UC) (ZrC) which contains an unidentified phase within the W particle. 
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Fig. 16 100X Fig. 17 1000X 

(UC) .1 8 (Zr0) _82 + 10 w/ o W sintered as a loose powder showing a reaction zone around a W agglomerated 
particle. 

Fig. 18 100X 

(UC) _
18

(ZrC) ,
8 2 

+ 10 w/ o W sintered as a loose powder showing a W agglomerate, a (UC)(ZrC) reacted 
zone, and an unreacted angular (UC) (ZrO) area. 
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Fig. 19- X-ray microprobe linear traverse for W-Ma reflections 
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Fig. 20- X-ray microprobe analysis showing (a) sample current 
pattern, (b) W-Ma reflections, and (c) Zr-La reflections (.-400X) 
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